Through the Years

2011 - 2022
San Francisco, CA – January 2013
Join the NCPSB for a Twitter chat on child passenger safety!

January 22 @ 1 pm EST

Participants can win FREE car seats from:
Evenflo • BRITAX • Safety 1st

Follow along with #childsafety

cpsboard.org
Britax Tour 2015
Join the NCPSB for a TWITTER CHAT on child passenger safety!

July 23 @ 2pm EST

Participants can win a FREE car seat or stroller from:

Featured Guest:
Jan Null: A meteorologist in the San Francisco Bay Area for nearly four decades will be tweeting about heatstroke prevention!

Follow along with #summersafety
Dayton, OH – January 2016

cpsboard.org
Join the @NCPSB for a #ChildSafety Twitter Chat focused on LATCH Safety!

January 21, 2016 @ 1pm EST

Be sure to follow host and participating sponsors:

Participating Sponsors:

- britax @Britax
- FCA @FiatChrysler_NA
- evenflo @EvenfloBaby
- Diono @DionoUSA
- National Child Passenger Safety Board @NCPSB (host)

Twitter Chat participants will be qualified to win great prizes from the sponsors.
Join the @NCPSB for a 
#Safe2School Twitter Chat
Focused on Back to School & Child Passenger Safety Week

August 24, 2016
@ Noon EST

Be sure to follow host and participating sponsors:

Participants/Sponsors:

Twitter Chat participants will be qualified to win great prizes from the sponsors
Join the @NCPSB for a
#FamilyRoadTrip
Twitter Chat
June 27, 2017
@ 2 pm EST

Participating Sponsors:
NATIONAL CHILD PASSENGER SAFETY BOARD
A program managed by the National Safety Council
2018 CPS Award Recipients
2019 CPS Award Recipients
2019 CPS Award Recipients
2019 CPS Award Recipients
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Release Date

cpsboard.org
2020 CPS Award Recipients
NCPSB Webinar Series Launch

**CEU Webinar**
Leaving on a Jet Plane and Bringing the Kids with Me...
Tues., Oct. 19 - 2 pm ET
cpsboard.org/recertification

**Community Education Webinar**
Leveraging Law Enforcement Partnerships to Enhance CPS Efforts
Tues., Jan. 18 - 1 pm ET
cpsboard.org/webinars

**Community Education Webinar**
Where They Sleep Makes a Difference: Promoting Safe Infant Sleep Practices
Tues., Nov. 16 - 2 pm ET
cpsboard.org/recertification

**CEU Webinar**
Putting CPS in Emergency Vehicles
Tues., Feb. 22 - 2 pm ET
cpsboard.org/webinars

**CEU Webinar**
CSI: Car Seat Investigation
Episode: An afternoon with safety defects investigators
Tues., April 19 - 2 pm ET
cpsboard.org/webinars

**Grow Your Own CPS Social Media Presence**
Learn how you can create and grow your CPS Social Media presence without an IT team, design superpowers, or a budget. Useful tools, tips and tricks you can use today!

Webinar
March 29, 2022
2:00 pm EST
Register Here!
Itasca, IL – November 2021
2022 National CPS Award Winners
HYBRID
NATIONAL
CHILD PASSENGER SAFETY
CERTIFICATION TRAINING

July 1
Launch Date

training@cpsboard.org
cpsboard.org/hybrid